### openQA Tests - action #108028

**[qe-core][staging][15-sp4] test fails in orphaned_packages_check**

2022-03-08 20:46 - gyribeiro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done: 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time: 0.00 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>QE-Core: Next</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description

**Observation**

oneQA test in scenario sle-15-SP4-Online-A-Staging-x86_64-cryptlvm_minimal_x@64bit fails in `

orphaned_packages_check`

**Test suite description**

Maintainer: slindomansilla

Combination of "cryptlvm" and "minimal_x".

(crypt-)LVM installations can take longer, especially on non-x86_64 architectures.

**Reproducible**

Fails since (at least) Build A.122.1 (current job)

**Expected result**

Last good: A.121.1 (or more recent)

**Further details**

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

All SLE15-SP4 Stagings are blocked due to this issue, the following test suites are also failing:

- gnome: https://openqa.suse.de/tests/8289512#step/orphaned_packages_check/10
- minimal+base: https://openqa.suse.de/tests/8289511#step/orphaned_packages_check/10

**Related issues:**

Is duplicate of openQA Tests - action #108022: [qe-core][staging][15-sp4][lea... Resolved

**History**

#1 - 2022-03-09 10:03 - maritawerner
- Subject changed from test fails in orphaned_packages_check to [qe-core] test fails in orphaned_packages_check

#2 - 2022-03-10 09:21 - tjyrinki_suse
- Subject changed from [qe-core] test fails in orphaned_packages_check to [qe-core][staging][15-sp4] test fails in orphaned_packages_check
- Status changed from New to Workable
- Priority changed from Normal to High
- Target version set to QE-Core: Next
- Start date deleted (2022-03-08)

This has been soft-failed currently in Functional test group for latest snapshot build: https://openqa.suse.de/tests/8292361#
#3 - 2022-03-10 09:25 - tjyrinki_suse
- Is duplicate of action #108022: [qe-core][staging][15-sp4][leap] SLE Staging, 15-SP4, Leap 15.4 netinstall test orphaned_packages_check:  
  (debug string?) hello1,hello2,hello3,hello4,hello5,hello6,hello7,hello8,hello9 added

#4 - 2022-03-10 09:26 - tjyrinki_suse
- Status changed from Workable to Resolved

Duplicate.